
NEXT   REETING.
I.iiesday,  February  3,

THE  GYF}O  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBEfiTA

January  27,   1987

1987,   Mayfair  Golf  a.nd  Country  C`lub  at  12.15  p.mo
COMING   EVENTS
The  Annua.i  Valentine  Party  sponsored  by  the  Edmonton  Gyrettes  will  be  held  on
T`uesday,  February  10..1987  at  the  Mayfair  Golf  and  frountry  Clubi
Oocktailsi   6.00  p.mo     Dirmeri   7.00  p.in.     Costl   $17.00  per  persono
BIRTHDAYS

Ec>b  Kerrison      January  28           Robert  Bums       Janury  2j
"From  scenes  like  these.   old  Scotia's  grandeur  springs,:

That  makes  her  loved  at  home,   I`evered  abroadl
Princes  and  lords  a.re  but  the  breath  of  kings,
'An  honest  man'§  the  noblest  work  of  G.odi''!

-  Robert  Birrns  -

E¥a#a#=n]Tg]N=gs  reported  at  home  in  sick bay®.
_HoCREY  SWEEPSTAxpS   WINNE_B5=

game  fro.10_._. __January  17,198Z

£LaaEe  Nd.   ll,_, January  24,   1987

THIS   WEEK  (30)
marty  Larson  introdueed  his  guest,   Ron  Ewaniuko
TWo  new  members,   Allan  Ursulak  aLnd  J3arry  Walker,   were  inducted  into  the
Gyro  Club.of  Edmonton  by  District  Vlll  Govel.nor  Marty  I-arsomL    After  explai-
ning  briefly  the  history  and  principles  of  Gyro  the  Governor  presented  the
two  inductees  with  a  Kit,   a  membership  Certificate,   and  a  Gyro  Pin.    They
were  trien  welcomed  in  turn  b.y  the  members  present.

The  speaker  of  the  evening,  Dr.  John  Godfrey. ,was  introduced  by  Ha.fry,T millso
A  graduate  of  the  tiniversity  of  Nottingham,  I)r.  Godfrey  took  post-graduate
work  at  the  University  o.f  Chicago  where  he  was  awal.ded  a  Doctorate  Degree  in
Geology.     H5  has.been  a  member  of  the  Research  a-ouncil  of  Clanada  and  ofi`
Alberta.     In  1955  he   joined  the  staff  of  the  Depa.rtment  of  Geology,   University
of  Alberta..   Although  now  retired  he  has  become  a  world  traveller  pursuing
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Gfodfrey spoke  on the  planet Aside  fl`om  its  diul`nal  inotiom and  its
movement  about  the  Sun-r.I,he  sa.id,   that  many  think  of  the  Earth  as  a  static  body.
mhis  is  far  from  the  truth..
Actually``,the  Earth  i§  enclosed  by  a  number  of  huge  plates  that  are  iir_constant
motion'.    At  one  time  the  cont: inent  of  South  America  was  linked  to  the  West
CToast  of  Africa..    Over  millions  of  years  there  was  a  slow  drift  westward  ofl-'
the  South  American  plate  while  the  African  plate  drifted  toward  Asiar.    The
Americas  plate  is  drifting  toward  the  Pacific.    An:'.interesting  result  of  these
drifts  is  that  the  Atlantic  Ocean  is  widening  while  the  Pacific  Ocean  is nar-
rowing.    The  movement  of  these  plates  riding  over  and  under  each  other  gener-
ates  sufficient  forces,  explained  the  speaker,  that  cause  fractures  or  earth-.i.
distul`bances  ]mown  as  earthq.uakeso
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Another  di.sturbance  of  the  Earth'§  crust  is  an  opening  through  which  molten
roc`k  or  lava  (magma)   and  gases  reach  the  surface.     The  lava  flows  down  the
side  of  the  hill  or  mountain  or  issues  from  vents  on  the  flanks  of  the  cone..

Even  though  he;i:s¥aLtiesphe

Typically„ he  stated.   they  form  cone-shaped  mountains  that  may  reach: several
thousand  feet  in-`altitude.     Mounts  Rainier  and  Shasta  in  the  Cascades  of  NorthL
west  thaited  States  and  mount  Fujiyama  in  Japan  are  good  examples.
the  commonest  negative  volcanic   land  form  is  the  bowl-shaped  cratero.   Some-
times  the  walls  collapse, ,he  sa.id,,.  because  of  the  remo.val  of  the  underlying
magma  support.     Lakes  may  form  in  these  craters®    Crater  Iiake  in  Oregon  is  a
well-known  one..   Dr.  Godfrey  illustrated  his  talk'with  a  slide  presentati`ono.
Roger  Russell  thanked  the  speaker  for  his  interesting  and  enlighteninrg  talk:.
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The  current  drive  to  ban  smoking  from  almost  all  public  places  such  as  .cfrools,,
hospitals.,restaurants,   etco  reminds  one  that  it  was  Sir  Waiter  Raleigh,  a
favorite  at  the  court  of  Queen  Elizabeth  I,  who  brought  tobacco  from`.'the  mew
World  and  introduced  smoking  to  Britain.
Perhaps  his  servant  had  the  quickest  and  surest  cure  for  the  habito    Seeing
his  master  enjoying  a  pi|)e  and  being  enveloped  in  a.  cloud  of  smoke.   he  thought
Raleigh  must  b_e. on..,f.ire  and  quickly  poured  a  bucket  of  water  over  his  head..

ad  after  incurring  the  wrath  of  James  1  over  the
latter'§  unpopular  Spanish  Policy,  many  in  the  20th  C~'entury  will  agree  that  he
earned  this  punishment  for  introducing  tobacco, to  Europe6

Ela.shl  i  late  report  informs  us  that  Ivy  Rennie  is  a  patient  at  the  Royal
Alexandra  H.bspital  undergoing  some  medical  tests.    Gordon,   although  not
hosttitalized.,  is  also  undergoing  some  tests.    We  trust  th_at  the  Renni
tests  reveal  nothing  seriouso
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